OLD TESTAMENT QUOTATIONS
IN THE NEW TESTAMENT
TOM McDANIEL
ISA 7:14 and MATT 1:23

!Be td,l,yOw> hr'h' hm'l.[;h' hNEhi
lae WnM'[I Amv. tar'q'w>
Behold the young woman is pregnant and is bearing a son;
and she will call his name Emmanuel
LXX

ivdou. h` parqe, n oj evn gastri. e[xei kai. te,xetai ui`o,n
kai. kale,seij to. o;noma auvtou/ Emmanouhl
[Matthew reads kale,sousin]
Behold the virgin will conceive and will bear a son;
and you will call his name Emmanuel
[Matthew reads “they”]
The adjective and participle td,l,yOw> hr'h' became in the
LXX a future active and a future middle verb—as though the
Hebrew text were dlete w> hr'h]T; . The tar'q'w> (a waw-consecutive perfect with the force of the main imperfect verb in
the phrase yn"doa] !TeyI ) became a future active verb in the LXX
(2 sg.) and in Matthew (3 pl. = War.q'w> ). The unusual 2fs
tar'q' (see GKC 74 g), in lieu of the normal ha'rq. ,' could be
(1) repointed as the participle ta,rq
, ,o indicating that the
pregnant woman had already named her unborn son, or (2)
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read with the DSS which has arqw , “he will be called.”
On the uses of calmah “young woman” and bethulah
“virgin,” the following texts are important.
• Gen 24:43 taceYOh; hm'l.[;h\ “the young woman (calmah)
going forth”; and ai` qugate,r ej . . . ev xeleu, s ontai “the
daughters going forth.”
• Proverbs 30:19 hm'l.[;B. rb,G< %r,d,w> “an the way of a man
with a young woman ( calmah ”); and kai. o` d ou. j avn dro.j
ev n neo, t hti “an the way of a man in youth.”
• Exod 2:8 hm'l.[;h' %l,Tew: “and the young woman ( calmah
”) went”; and ev l qou/s a de. h` nea/ nij “and the young
woman ( neanis) went.”
• Deu 22:23 vyail. hf'r'aom. hl'Wtb. hr'[n] : “young
woman, a virgin (bethulah) espoused to a man”; and pai/j
parqe, n oj memnhsteume,n h avndri. “a young virgin (parthenos) espoused to a man.”
• Gen 24:16 vyaiw> hl'WtB. daom. ha,r>m; tb;jo r'[]N:h;w>
H['d'y> al{ “The maiden was very fair to look upon, a virgin
(bethulah), whom no man had not known”; and par- qe, n oj
h=n kalh. th/| o;y ei sfo, d ra parqe,n oj h=n av n h.r ouv k e;g nw
auvth,n , “The virgin (parthenos) was very fair to look upon,
a virgin (parthenos), whom no man had not known.
The term “Virgin” (hl'Wtb / bethulah) .) was used as a title
of honor in the epithets “the Virgin Daughter Judah” (Lam
1:15), “the Virgin Daughter Sidon” (Isa 23:12), “the Virgin
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Daughter Babel” (Isa 47:1), and “the Virgin Daughter Egypt”
(Jer 46:11).Anat, the Canaanite goddess of love and war, was
known by the epithet “the Virgin Anat.” In Aramaic betûlt~ c
“virgin” refers to a young woman having difficulty in bearing
her first child. Mohammed’s daughter Fatima, who was
married to Ali Ibn Abu Talib and was the mother of Hasan
and Husein, is honored by nine titles, including batûl
“Virgin.”
Mic 5:2 and Matt 2:6

ht'r'p.a, ~x,l,-tyBe hT'a;w>
hd'Why> ypel.a;B. tAyh.li ry[ic'
laer'f.yIB. lveAm tAyh.li aceyE yli ^M.mi
`~l'A[ ymeymi ~d,Q,mi wyt'aoc'AmW
But you, O Bethlehem Ephrathah,
who are little to be among the clans / rulers of Judah,
from you shall come forth for me one who is to be ruler
in Israel,
whose origin is from of old, from ancient days.1
LXX

kai. su, Bhqleem oi=k oj 2 tou/ Efraqa
ovl igosto.j ei= tou/ ei= n ai evn cilia, s in Iouda
evk sou/ moi evx eleu,setai tou/ ei=nai eivj a;r conta evn tw/|
Israhl
kai. ai` e; xodoi auv t ou/ avp V avr ch/ j evx h` m erw/n aiv wn/ oj
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And thou, Bethleem, house of Ephratha,
art few in number to be among the thousands of Judah;
out of thee shall one come forth to me, to be a ruler of
Israel;

and his goings forth were from the
. beginning, from days of
the age
Matt 2:6
And you, O Bethlehem, in the land of Judah,
are by no means least 3 among the rulers of Judah;
for from you shall come a ruler who will govern my people
Israel.
Isa 40:3 and Matt 3:3
A voice crying, in the wilderness . . . .
OR
A voice crying in the wilderness, . . . .
Isa 42:1 and Matt12:18
Matthew has the future qh,sw “I will put (my spirit in him)”
for the MT yttn “I put (my spirit upon him)”and the LXX
aorist e;dwka “I have put (my spirit in him).” The MT ayciAy
equals the LXX evxoi,sei “he shall bring forth (justice to the
nations ~yIAGl)”; whereas Matthew 12:18 has avpaggelei/ “he
shall proclaim . . . .”
Matthew omits #Wry" al{w> hh,k.yI al{ “he will not fail or be
discouraged.” For the “servant” Israel (not a servant Messiah)
Isa 42:19, where the servant is deaf and blind, is noteworthy.
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Other servant songs are 49:1–6, especially vs. 3; 50:4–11;
52:13–53:12).
Isa 6:9-10 and Matt 13:14
Why did Jesus speak in parables? In order “. . . to fulfil”
(rmgl = “to perfect, to end, to complete”) so as to keep most
people dumb and ignorant of God’s word). Isaiah’s imperatives in vs. 9 became future tenses in Matthew 13:14, whereas
the imperatives in Isaiah 6:10a become past tenses in
Matthew 13:15.
Psalm 78:2 and Matt13:35
Why parables? ... “to fulfil” ~yyql, so that, according to Ps
78, everyone will know what had been kept secret. RSV “dark
sayings” = twdyx “riddles,” indirect statements, or enigmas
requiring interpretations.
Malachi 4:5 and Matt 17:10 (and 11:13-14)
(John the Baptist as the Elijah to come)
These are cross references on prophecy fulfilment, not
direct quotations of the text.
Isa 62:11 and Zec 9:9 and Matt 21:5, .
(Palm Sunday, riding on an ass)
Isa 62:11

aB' %[ev.yI hNEhi !AYci-tb;l. Wrm.ai
wyn"p'l. AtL'[up.W ATai Ark'f. hNEhi
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Say to the daughter of Zion,
“Behold, your salvation comes.”
LXX
ei;p ate th/| qugatri. Siwn
iv d ou, soi o` swth.r paragi, n etai
Say to the daughter of Zion,
“Behold, your savior has come to you
Zec 9:9

%Kel.m; hNEhi ~÷Il;v'Wry> tB; y[iyrIh' !AYci-tB; daom. yliyGI
ynI[' aWh [v'Anw> qyDIc; %l' aAby"
`tAntoa]-!B, ryI[;-l[ ;w> rAmx]-l[; bkerow>
LXX
cai/r e sfo,d ra qu,g ater Siwn
kh,r usse qu,g ater Ierousalhm
iv d ou. o` basileu, j sou
e;r cetai, soi di,kaioj kai. sw,|zwn auvt o,j
prau>j kai. evp ibebhkw.j evpi. u` p ozu,g ion
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kai. pw/lon (“colt”) ne,on (“young”).5
Rejoice greatly, O daughter of Zion!
Shout aloud, O daughter of Jerusalem!
Behold, your king comes to you; triumphant and victorious
is he,
humble and riding on an ass and / yea on a young colt.
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Matthew 21:5
Ei;pate th/| qugatri. Siw,n(
VIdou. o` basileu, j sou e;r cetai, soi prau>j
kai. ev p ibebhkw. j evp i. o; n on (“she-ass”) kai. evp i. pw/ l on
(“colt”) ui` on. u` p ozugi,o u (“son of an ass”).
Say to the daughter of Zion,
Behold, your king comes to you humble
and riding on a she-ass and / yea on a colt, a young one.
Psalm 110:1 and Matt 22:44
(Christ is not the “son of David”)

ynIdoal; hw"hy> ~aun>
`^yl,g>r;l. ~doh] ^yb,y>ao tyvia'-d[; ynIymiyli bve
The oracle of Yahweh to my lord:
sit at my right hand until I make your enemies a stool for
your feet.
ei=p en o` ku,r ioj (hwhy) tw/ | kuri,w | mou (ynda)
ka, q ou evk dexiw/ n mou e[w j a' n qw/ tou. j evc qrou, j sou
u`p opo,d ion tw/ n podw/n sou
The Lord said to my lord,
Sit on my right hand, until I make your enemies
a footstool for your feet.
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Matthew 22:44
Ei= p en ku, r ioj (hwhy) tw/ | kuri,w | mou (ynda)(
Ka, q ou evk dexiw/ n mou( e[ w j a'n qw/ tou.j ev c qrou,j sou
u`p oka,t w tw/ n podw/n sou.
The Lord said to my lord, sit at my right hand until I put
your enemies under your feet.
NOTES

1. The following texts are significant for demonstrating that
the phrase “from of old, from ancient days” refers to an
ancient time rather than pre-existence:
Malachi 3:4

~÷Il'v'WrywI hd'Why> tx;n>mi hw"hyl; hb'r>['w>
`tAYnImod>q; ~ynIv'k.W ~l'A[ ymeyKi
kai. avr e, s ei tw/| kuri,w | qusi,a Iouda kai. Ierousalhm
kaqw. j ai` h` m e,r ai tou/ aivw / n oj
kai. kaqw.j ta. e;t h ta. e;m prosqen.
And the sacrifice of Juda and Jerusalem
shall be pleasing to the Lord,
according to the former days,
and according to the former years.
Amos 9:11

~l'A[ ymeyKi h'ytiynIb.W
And I will build it as in the days of old.
2. The oi= k oj “house” is a doublet of the Bhq of Bhqleem.
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3. The MT tAyh.li
as
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ry[ic' “small to be” was read in Matthew

ry[ic' tAyh/ al “not (at all) small / insignificant.”

4. The u` p ozu,g ion “ass” is an animal under the yoke.
5. The pw/ l on ne, on was a young colt.

